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ADVERTISI.NO RATES.

Legal notices are published in the ClTl-
zen at $1 per Inch for first, and 50 cents for
each succeeding insertion.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions,

etc. are inserted at 5 cents a line,money to
accompany the order.

Reading notices on local page 10 cents
a line lor firsi and 5 cents a line for each

subaequeut Insertion Notices anions? lo-
cal news items 15 cents a line for each in-
sertion.

Half-inch professional cards with paper
$5 a year.

Rates for commercial advertising q* 'ted

upon application

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

übscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)

and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the Xew
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further partu i lara of this ofler see ao-

vertisement.

New Advertisements,

Sheriff's sale 3 for March Ist.

Road and bridge reports, final and par-
tial aeconnts, and widow's appraisments
for March 9th.

Admn'rs sale, estate of Wm. Lutz.
Admn'x sale, estate of Geo Hines.
Jury Lists for March Term.
Kaulmann'o spaciai sale.
Schaul <fc Nasi's pants sale.
Mai!.*' ladies underwear.

js, rt?All advertisers intending to make
cai.-'e- ia their ads. should notify us of

heir intending to do so, not later than
M >nday morning.

A ...inistrators and Executors of estati
c;tr> tcure their receipt books at the CfT

ZJ-I. office

L(J( AL AND GENERAL.
?Don't forget the Phonograph Concert

r.t the U. P. church tomorrow evening.

?The Presbyterians of Butler have de-

cided to build another church.

?John A. Richer put up 1400 tons of
beautiful spring water ice last week. It

was nearly a foot thick.

?A delegation of Butler county oil pro-
ducers are in Harrisburg this week to op-
pose the Marshall bill.

Next Thursday is St. Valentine day,

and many new designs in valentines are

displayed in the book store windows.

?Although times are hard for the sa-

loon business, the number who are wish-
mg to embark in it in Crawford county is
60, an increase of two over last year.

?Tbe Mercer schools have been closed
on account of an epidemic of scarlet fever.
Tbe schools at Sbarpsville are closed by-
reason ol scarlet lever and diphtheria.

?A P. & W. and P. S. Jc L. E. engine

collided head on at the over-head bridge,

yesterday morning, smashing the cow

catchers and knocking one engine off the

track.

?Mrs. D. T. Pape has made seyeral im-
provements in the interior of her store.
Among other things a large gias* case has

been added which will be filled with hats

and other millinery. Their store always

is full of neat and tasteful articles.

?The officers and friends of the "Mag-

net" intend holding a grand musical and
literary entertainment for the benefit of
the school paper. Allof the friends should
give their hearty support.

?Soon after the anti toxine for diph-

theria began to be used in this country the
nealth department of the city of Erie ob-
tained one d"z in bottles of it. They have

since u.-ed it in nil serious cases of diph-
theria, and always successfully, not a death
having occurred from the disease since the

new remedy was received.

?R. Fisher of the Centre Ave. Dye

Works, has done away with agent*, aud
you can no*r save 20 per cent by taking
your work directly to him, or if you drop

him a posts Ihe will call upon yon He
does good work. Vn old suit lonks us

good as new aft<-r going h ikis hands-

?Yesterday morning was our coldeßt

since Dec. 28 and 29, when the frost reach-
ed down to Florida. Tbe mercury here,

yesterday moraitig, ranged from 8 to 12
below, while on Dec 28, it was down to

14 and 16, but something in the air yes-

terday made it seem the coldest weather

we have had this winter.

?Over ten thousand pounds of dynamite

were used last week in bla-ting a channel
six miles long in the ice on the Allegheny
river from Logansport to Manorsville. The
object was to save Ford City and its plate
glass works from the effects of a sndden
thaw. A new gorge has formed at Par-
nasses below Freeport; and the uorge at

Einlenton has increased in length.

?The officers of local B. A L. Associa-
tions should promptly send their protest

against the clause in the general Revenue
bill imposing a tax on the capital stock of

such associations. They are doing it all
over tbe stale. These associations make
mcney for nobody; they simply help poo

pie to save money, their capital stock is a

nominal or fictitious sum, the taxing of
which would be an imposition.

?The Commissioner's Annual Statement
of the receipts and expenses of the county

cannot be published until next week. It
would have beeu ready for this week's pa-
per but for an accident. All the papers
were placed in the County Treasurer's
safe last Friday evening, acd neit morn-

ing the safe eonldj not bo opened. An ex-

pert was wired for to Mm firm iu Cincin-
nati, aud he came on and opened tho safe,

but two days time had been lost. When
the lock was removed it was found that a

small sciew in the upper part had Wllen in
among the tumblers.

?The six ministers provided for by the
Pittsbnrg Times, and sixty other persons
from Western Pennsylvania, including

Rev. tyuilter of Carnegie and H. W. Fank-
er of Harmony, assembled iu fhe Union
depot, Pittsbnrg, last Monday evening,

?ud left on the 7.10 train for Now York,

and next morning sailed on the Friesland

which bad been especially chartered for
tho cruise across the Atlante aud up the

Mediterranean. The first stop will he at

the Bermudas,622 miles soui.he.nt of Now
York, aud then the Azores, Giloraltor, etc

?ad if no accident happens, the steamer

will reach Jonpa on March 2nd. On tho
raturn trip the Times party Will leave tho
At Naples, travel across Europe ami
return by the regular passenger steamers

?A certain young lady that some
of our young men know a great deal more

about "Progressive Euchre" than thev do

about "Pr< gressive Industry.

?The man who places too much reli-
ance upon his friends when he is in adser-
siiy generally comes out at "the little end

of the horn."'

?When you see a man attending to his

own business, and leaving others to take
caie of their own affairs, yon may conclude
that he is a good citizen.

?There will blno services at Prospect,
next Sunday, Feb. 10, by the Reformed
congregation, a** Rev. L'.tnberg is confined
to the house with a very bad cold.

?Many people who are anxious to set

their names in priut under favorable cir

cu instances, wimld rather have tbem lei
out when the circumstances present un-
favorble aspects.

?lt is said a New Castle Assessor re-

cently assessed a man's goat at SB. The
owner complained, but was told that any-

thing that abutted on the street must pay
a tax ?$2 a foot.

?An Irishman aske 1 a Scotchman one

day why a railroad engine was always call-

ed she. Sandy replied. "Perhaps it's on
account of the horrible noise it makes
when it tries to whistie."

?On Saturday last Jas. M. Carson sold

his one fourth interest in the "Eagle"

building to E. D. Robinson for $1,600. He

also sold his quarter interest in the paper
and printing office to Eli., consideration
private.

?Burglars attempted to enter the resi
dunce of Mrs. M. Y. Moore, at McKean

and E. Cunningham Sts. early Monday

morning;but Mrs. Moore opened a window

and fired her revolver at them and they
ran away.

?A man in a neighboring county, could
not a fiord to take a newspaper. Last

week he received a circular offering for $lO

to send by mail a receipt for making a dol

lar slick every hour during the day He
sent the money and received the reply:

"Grease it."

?Friday last was "Ground Hog Day,

and as the little animal saw his shadow
if he was out of his hole, that robin

wo saw along the road tbe other day had

better go back South lor a few weeks
Accoarding to the usual maxim we will

not be making garden for six weeks yet.

?Am >ng the resolutions passed by the
teacher.- of Indiana county, at their recent

annual institute , was tbis one: "That tbe

title' Professor' belongs only to those per-
sons who fill, or hive heretofore fil led

chairs of our universities and colleges, and
that we, teachers of Indiana county, will
not use this title iu addressing any other

than those persons."

?A friend who has "popped the qnes
tion" several times gave this advice to the
g>rl: "When the right fellow asks you tc
marry him, don't blush and stare at his
feet. Just throw your arms around his
neck, look him full in the face, give him

a bug that willendanger bis ribs and tell
him that the Citizbh is the best paper in
tho county. After thaj. any osculatory ex-

ercises will be in order.

?That was a startling thought thrown
out by a neighboring proaobur the other

day when he remarked that iu tho wilds of
Africa, in India and iu the isles of the sea,
the people universily have a religious idea

and revere and worship some object as

Diety or God, but only in civilized lands,
like America do we find men and women

utterly devoid of religious thought, who
never enter a church nor reveranee or wor-

ship auythiug in Heaven above or earth
below.

?The cane "1 »n Avaion grocer who it-
formed against himself aa an oleomarga-

rine seller, and thereby bvane entitled to

half the fin*-, or s">o, i* one of the queer in-

cidents of the operation of a law which
should be repeated. Ho had commenced
to sell imitation hotter, because his cus-

tomer* aakedrfor it, ant' then tie casually
fo iod out that the .State of Pennsylvania
regarding the telling of this food product

ax a" olf-n-e puuishable by a heavy fine.

He thought it better to inform against

himself than to let some one else make

SSO in an e »sy manner. He stated the
fact to the constable, and the constable
mentioned it in his return as in duty bouml
and the court h:id no choice but to infl:ct
the line which the Legislature in its wi-
doin has directed to be iuipoited on the

pi*rs'»n who Kelts oleo. The Legislature "1

Pennsylvania ought to modify the law,
and permit tue sale ol oleomargarine whtn

it iii not offered as genuine butter.

?Tbe legislatures of Quebec and Ontario
have p*>sed laws providing, that the mu-

nicipal couucils in cities, towns aud incor-
porato villa/es shall have the power to

pass by-laws lor tho regulation of tho time
after which children shall not be allowed
on tho streets at nightfall without proper
guardianship. The law also pro.ides that

these councils shall cause a bell to be rung
at or near tho time appointed, as a warn

iug, to be called the curfew bell, after
which tho children so required to te at

their homes or off the streets shall be lia-
ble to be warned by any police officer to

go home. We venture tbe prediction that
Main street would not bo so crowded iu
the evenings with young boys and girls
who ought to be at home were they liable
to arrest under the curlew law. It would
be vastly to the benefit of the young boys
and girls if such a law were enforced in
this town.

Burglars broke into tbe Freeport plain-
ing mill some time last Frid. y night and

blew open the safe. They bored from the

top and put in a blast that shattered the
doors to fragments, aud ahook the houses
near by, waking tho occupants.

They got Lothiair for their trouble. T''e
powder damaged llie books some. The

robber* tii«u went to the siding below
Butler Junction, broke open two freignt
cars and took live caddies of tobacco, saoes

muslin and other articles that can not be
HI \u25a0??muted lor yet, an they nalonged to the
B iiler branch. Two caddies wore con-

untied to Delano, two to Sarver station
and mod of the (rood?) belonged to Batler
merchants. The cars were put, on tie sid-
ing at 2A.M. and the robbery mast have

beeu committed soon after, but no tracks

couid be found.

The Markets.

BUTLKIt M &KKKT!*.

Our grocers are paying 22 for butter and
2"> lor In- i eggs, 50 loi potatoes, 60 for
parsnips, 50 lor onions and biets.lOcts. for
dre -Mid chicken, 12 lor turkey and duck, 'i
to 5 a head lor cabbage, 25 to 30 a dozen
for celery, 00 to 75 lor apples, $1.50 to
1.75 for beans.

Buy your dry goods a t Daven-
ny's aod get a scholarship for tbe
Butler Business College and School
of Shorthand free Abk about It.

?Bargains in Lawns, Dimity*
Pongees, Organdies and all the sum-
mer goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Genuine Lancaster Ginghams St-
at DAVENNV'«

?Try, T. A. Morrison's home
ma'lo Carmels.

?O ie Portfolio, containing 16
eaoerb »iiiW'< from the Worlds Fair
given t way with each $2 00 sale at

L. STEIN & SON.

?/, liver's Pictures leave nothing
- wanting in finish, tone or a cornct
1 likenew.

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

| Margart J. Snyder had summons in tres-

I pass issued against W. A. Stewart et al
for SIOOO.

! Mary A. Bresleham has petitioned for a
! divorce from John Breslebam, Margaret

Hutchison from Joshua Hutchison and
John Bertrand from Mar}- J. Bertrand.

Under the new rules of court, Sheriffs
deeds Executor's and Gaandian's accounts
etc., are presented for confirmation on the
first Saturday of the regular term

On petition of citizens of Slipperyrock
township, the place for holding elections
was changed to Chapel Hall of the Normal
School in said twp.

A. G. Meals of Concord deeded his prop-
erty to Geo. W. Meals for benefit of his
creditors.

According to the recent assessment the
valuation of the real estate of this county
has been placed at $1.2.724.905. of this $2,-
313.392. is comprised in the town of But-
ler.

The value of the oocupation assessmea I
is returned for the town at $194,685.

Rose Barnes, colored, is in jail on a
charge of malicious mischief,and Frank L.
Morrison on a charge of surity of peace.

R. M. Forsythe presented a petition to
Court representing that David A Mcll-
vain is an habitual aruukard and that his
estate was being wasted, and A E. Scott,
Esq., was appointed a commissioner to in-
quire inao tne case.

The case vs. Judge Taylor, of Venango
county, indicted for assault with intent to
kill on oath of Dep Sheriff Shoemaker,
was continued till next term ol that coun-
ty on account of Taylor's health.

A bill ha« been introduced in the legis-
lature authorizing courts to consolidate

election districts. Tnis is a most excellent
measure. It is intended to consolidate e-

leetion districts where townships have been
unnecessarily divided into two or more
election districts, and to make fewer poll-
ing places and hence save the county the

expense of unnecessary election officers
and places for holding elections.

When the Baker Ballot law went into
effect, it was set forth by many who did
not know what they were talking about
that persons could not vote as rapidly as
under the old law, and the courts divided
many townships and wards into election
di-triets. Experience has shown that e-
lectors can Vote as rapidly under the new
law as under the old system. If this bill
passes, the courts willbe autbori ed to re-
store the election precincts as they were

former I}', which will be a ereat saving to
many counties.

Judge Love decided a peculiar case
which arose in Huntington county. It
was brought by a man named Myton a-
gainst a neighbor named Bell.

Both Bell and Myton were running to the-

court bouse to enter judgment against a par
ty. Myton was considerably ahead, but he
was stopped by a policeman who thought
Myton was a burglar, because Bell, who
was behind, cried, "stop thief." Myton
was arrested and Bell reached the court
bouse first and got the judgement. Myton
brought suit before an auditor, who de-
cided in his favor, and Judge Love con-

firmed the auditor's finding.

LATH PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Cath Rahy to J E Dambach 14 acres in
Connoq twp for S3OO

W 0 Campbell et al to Chris Wagner 6
acres in Penn for S4OO

11 De Wolf to J M Carson lot in Butler for
SIOOO.

J M Carson to E Robinson lot in Butler
tor SI6OO

J E McCarnes to T S Coulter lot in Ccn
treville for $451.

J Shamir to L P Haslett lot in Butler
for $2950

J E llillto E Collins quit claim to 53
acres in Harker for $1725.

Geo Oesterling et al to E L Oesterling
lot in Butler for SI3OO.

Myrtle Mer«himer has sued Chas M. Em-
err for preach of promise.

Marriage Licenses.

Dawson A. Davis Armstrong Co.
Cc.th. R. Rush Butler Co.
Wm. E. Mahood.... ...North Hope.
Amy Scott .......Eau Claire.
G. Wash. Stahl Zelienople.
Annie MoDermott Franklin Twp.
Chas Kreiling Allegheny Co.
Lizzie Scherer ...Adams Twp,
E. J. Bester Butler.
Alice Smith "

John Jolly ---Big Bend
Flora Wiles.... ......Eau Claire
Geo. B. Lambert Butler Pa
Agnes Cupps "

Ed B. Downs Slipperyrock
Minnie Wilford Crawlordo Corners

At Franklin, S. C. Singleton of Canal tp
and Nancy M Cornelius of Butler Co.

At Kittanning, J C. Siewart of Appolo
and Lizzie B. Watt, of North Washington.

Church Notes.

Rev. E. M. Wood will preach in the M.
E. Church next Sunday morning on, "What
Constitutes a True Church," and in the
evening on, "Shall we know each other in
Heaven "

The Christian Endeavor Society held a

very interesting meeting on Sunday eve-
ning in the main audience room of the
Presbyterian Church. Andrew Brynier
directed the meeting and the song service
was very fine. The Society has grown to

a large size and is among the active forees
in church work in this community.

Personals.

Mrs. Peter Christie is visitiag friends in
jRochester Jf. Y.

j Janus Neeson of Clearfield twp is sert-

-1 ously ill.

W. D. Turner of Bruin has moved to

j Mars.

Miss Linnie Bonner entertained a large
number of friends last Thursday evening.

Col. Lowry is in poor health and is con-

fined to his room.

Miss. Mattie Weir of Freeport is visiting
relatives in Butler.

Miss Nellie Turk ot Emlenton was the

guest of Margaret Sloan last week.

Grove Bancroft has gone to Wheeling,
to clerk in the McClure House.

William Lackey of Clinton twp. is in
poor health.

B. W. Garvin of Cranberry twp. is in
town to day.

C. A. Abrams took sick at a funeral in
Sewickley a few days ago, but Is now a*
home.

Leslie P. Haz'.ett of Connoquenessing
twp, has purchased the J. A Shanor house
on N. McKean St.

David Dixon of Brownsdale, and Martin
Monks of Middlesex were in town, Tues-
day.

Miss Stella Pape is teaching dancing to

a large class of the high school boys. They
meet every Friday night in Boos' Hall.

Geo. R. Green of Allegheny twp., Geo.
H. Herdmau aud David Caldwell ot Oak-
land were in town on business Saturday

Miss Gertrude McKinuey of Grove City

who has been the guest of the Miases Wick

of Clay St. returned home on Tuesday ac-
companied by Miss Grace Wick.

David Conn of Springfield Mo. started
for bome this morning. He went west 28
years ago, and this was his first visit to

nis Butler county friends.

M. C. Sarver Esq. of Buffalo twp., Jno.

Park ol Middlesex, Harry Pisor ol Worth,
and Robert Watson were in town on busi-
ness Monday.

Mr. R Fisher proprietor of the Butler
Dye Works was nanding around the cigais
Monday moruing. It is a big boy, about
tli 4 t IST big

Miss Lanra Jamison has returned fr<>m
Philadelphia and will be found by her

many friends at Mrs. Zimmerman's after
March Ist.

James Criswell Jr. of Knoxville, Tenn.
in visiting bis folks here. He is in the
grocery business in Knoxville, and came

home to attend his cousin's funeral.

W. D. Brandon and Rsv. Oiler are now
members of the Board of Directors of
Grove City College; the new charter tor
which went into effect last Thursday.

Charley McCurdy of Brady, Jno. Hals-

tead of Clinton, Henry Pontious o! Done-

gal, John M. Crooks of Middlesex and Wil-
son G trvin of Cranberry, were iu town on
business, Friday.

Antony Thompson of Centre twp, was
in town, Tuesday. He keeps up the best
watering trough between Butler and North
Washington. It neither dried up last
summer or froze up this winter. Many
more of the same kind are needed in the

county.

Revs. Prugh and Harnish of Butler at-
tended the reception given Rev. John
Prugh of Pittsburgh, in Grace Reformed
Church, last Friday, previous to his de-
parture on the Holy Laud trip He was
the recipient of many presents, including
a $20,000 life insurance policy.

Dawson A. Davis of Armstrong Co. aged
76, and Catharine R. Rush of Butler, a wo-
man of 37 who came here from Evans
City two years ago, were married by his
honor, Esquire McAboy, free of charge,

last Thursday Dawson is an old veteran,
formerly ol Fairview twp.

James Pearce of Allegheuy twp, and his
brnther E. D. Pearce of North Washington
wore in town on business, Saturday. At

the second battle of Bull Run, James re

ceived what was probably the most re
uiarkable wound reoeived by any man of
the county who survived, lie was lying
upon the ground at the time, hastily load-
ing his gun, when a bullet entered his bead
just above his right eye, passed through
his head close enough to his palate to in-
jare it temporarily, and lodged among the
muscles and veins of his neck, from where

iu the course of time it worked iU way to
the surface and was cut out. He crawled
to a shed, afier recovering consciousness,
whore with other wounded Union soldiers
he received some care, recovered rapidly,
was made prisoner and soon alter exchaug-

ed.and he is a hearty,active man to-day.

Accidents.

C. M. Cook was badly cut in the leg l>y
ibe shattering of a plate of glass at tbe

works, a few days ago.

Mrs. Stewart, the mother of the post-
master of North Washington, had her
shoulder dislocated, last Friday. Her
horse ran off, and she was thrown from her
buggy.

The Phonograph Concert.

The programme for the Concert of tomor-
row (Friday) evening in the U. P. Church,
includes comet, piccolo, banjo, soprano
and baritone solos, songs, marches etc.,
and the reprouuetion of a selection by the
Germania Hand of Butler. Tickets can
be procured at Douthett &, Graham't cloth-
ing store?adults 50 cents, children 35 cts.

Horses Wanted.

I will buy 2 car loads of horses
mares, drivers, general purpose and
draft horses; age from 4 to 10; weight
from 1.000 to 1.500 Bring them in.
I will be at (irove City Feb. 12; at
Cen reville, Feb. 13; at Sonbury,
Feb 14; at, Wick House, Butler, Feb
If) and 16.

H. SEANOR.

Closing Out Sale.

Ladie's wool Underwear at half
price Muslin and other goods mark-
ed down. THE PEOPLES STORK.

?Fino canon flannels 5 cents at
DAVENNY'S.

--A full line of home made candies
at the City Bakery.

New Clothing Store.

T. 11. Burton has purchased the
stock of the Racket Store,and wishes
to close it out as soou as possible.
He intends to start a new clothing
store, and will opeu on or about the

1 st of March

1 X L.

Pictures, Diplomas, Certificates
and Charters Framed to Order at 309
S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

FERI» FEIUEL, Prop'r

AMY BRO'S,
CORNER MAIN & MJFFMN STS.,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
Dealers iu new and second hand

household goods of every description
Call and see us We can save you
money.

You pay for school-books; but
the best school-book for yourchildreo
is your daily ptper Well printed,
carefully and intelli(r«ntly edited, of
instructive contents, first and fullest
with the news and best in presenting
it. the Pittsburg Dispatch fills the
hill.

?The highest srrado of patent
flour made at tbe mills of

J. C. BREADEN <fc Co.,
West Sunbury, Pa.

lnfants Wool Hose 5 cts per
pair at Davenny's.

?Try our new roller flour?latest
improved machinery. Satisfaction
guaranteed, J. C. BREADEN & Co.,

Wesi Suubury, Pa.

? ?lox4 blankets (iOcat DAVENNY'S
I

?A good umberella for 75c at
I DAYZNMY'S.

There will bo divine service in the Ger-
man languago in St. Mark's Evangelical
Lutheran Church on next Sunday morn-
ing. Rev. C. U. W. Brecht of Chicora
will (illthe pnlpit in English in the even-

ing.

White goods, Lawns, Pongees
Organdies and all kinds of wash
goods at less than wholesale price at

L. STEIN A SON'S

?Send your children to Davenny's
to get Dry Goods and get a college
education free. Ask about it.

?Clearance sale of all summer
goods at less than wholesale pric j.

at L STKTN & SON a.

?Home made candies, taffies, car-
mels, and etc., now on hand at tbe
City Bakery.

?Fresh cut Flowers of all kinds,
always on hand at the City Bakery.

?Highest cash price paid for grain
of all kinds at J. C Breaden & Co.'s
new roller mills, West Sunbury, Pa

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
FOU. Postoffice bailding

?Job work of all kind done at the
CITIZKN Ornojc

?Our Hosiery values are unequal,
ed and well worth your inspection-

L. STEIN <FE SON'S.

?Fine Donnett flannels, 5c at

DAVENNY'S.

?Boarding [loose Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZKN office.

?Fittest novelties iu dress goods
at DAVENNY'S.

MUSIC.
Music scholars wanted. Lessons

will be given either at the home of
the teacher or at the home of the
scholar. Inquire at 124 W. Wayne
St. But'er Pa.

?No matter bow hard the times
the one thing yoo cannot afford to go
without is all the news. If you want
all the news you get it in the PiUs-
burg IHxpatch, Tbe Dixpatch pub-
lishes all?not a part only.

?A Business Education Free, if
you buy your dry goods at Davenny's
Ahk about it.

Mrs. Jones?Where did you get
that hat?

Mrs Smith?At Davenny's of
course, they have the best millinery
in town, try them.

An AlleyOrd:ance Needed

We have received a communication re-

I fleeting upon a certain property owner It*

' building a set of stone steps from the rear

jol his building into the alley, and thus
j using for his private benefit some three

! feet of the width of said alley. The writer

i points cut that ifthe property owner on

the other side of the alley would likewise
occupy three feet of it, there wonld barely

be space left for a team to pass. Another
objection to the building of steps out upon
alleys is that they interfere with the nar-

row paths or side walks that can be made
along tbeni, thus forcing pedestrians to

walk around them?often into the mud.
Lots facing the alleys of the central por-

tion of this town are beginning to be nsed
for business purposes, i e, livery stables,

blacksmith shops, carpenter and paint
shops, etc. It stands to reason that no

person should be allowed to use part of an

alley permanently lor his private benefit,

and our Council should pass an ordinance
regulating the use of alleys as soon as pos-
sib.e.

For a Second Church.

Rev. Oiler preached a veiy able sermon

on Sunday morning at the Presbyterian

Church on the need of a second church of
that denomination in But'.er. He said that

the impression had gotton out that the

! Presbyterian church was unable to proper
ly accommodate persons attending services
there. The fact is that while the church
has ample seating capacity for all that at-

tend,it has been found impossible to assign

pews to the families belonging to the con-

gregation in snch manner that all mem-

bers may be comfortably seated. Mr. Oi-
ler cited several cases where from 10 to 13
persons were assigned to one pew with a

seating capacity of but 6. He said there
were 15 or more pews utterly inadequate

to seat the families assigned to them The
lecture room also no longer properly ac-

commodates the Sunday School and step*

should bt taken for more room. Several
plans had been suggested, aud they seri-
ously considered enlarging the present

church building but architects advised
against it. It seemed Lecessary that a

second Presbyterian church be formed in

Butler. A committer is engaged in so-
liciting funds tor this work, we understand.

The B. H S. A. A.

The organization ot an Athletic Associa-
tion in the High School was coinpletud on
Monday Feb. 4.

The purpose of this organization is for
the development of such talent and to
put them in the field in the spring, in the
school plenty ot material may be lonnd lor
the making ot good ull around athletes.

The officers elected were. President
Chas. Ke«der. V. Pres Fred Reed, Secre-
tary L. Shearer, Treasurer X. Findlay,
Board of Control F. Larkin, Arthur Fl:-.ck
and L. Cornelius.

In connection with this the base ball
team was organized and officers elected.

The object ot such an early start is to
get the candidates into the best of shape
and to get a number of games; the team
will be stronger than ev«r and will be

ready to meet any of its most esteemed
contemporaries on the diamond.

Officers are, Capt Chas. Reeder, Mana-
ger B. J. Forsjtte

All correspondence should be addres-tud
to B J. Fon-yihe, 431 Quarry St., Butler
Pa.

Park Opera House.

JAMES YOU NO AS "HAMLET,"FEB. 9
There was a good audience at the Town

Hall last Wednesday evening to see James
Voung, UlO Baltimore tragedian in Hamlet.
This is said to be Mr. Young's favorite role
and his interpretation of it gave evidence
of true artistic talent. His youthful fea-
tures are classical and his bearing of the
Melancholy Dane was stately and elegant.
Mr. Young's interpretation of one ot
Shakespeare's most mysterious creations
was remarkably well rendered, when the
youth of the actor is taken into account,
nis support was excellent. ?Buckingham
Jleijistr c.Hariisonburg W. Va.

Washington, D. C. Special ExcUasion
via Pennsylvania Railroad

Thera is probably no place that offers so
much in the way of sight seeing and other

things of generol interest as Washiugton,
D. C. Apart from being ibe National
Capital, the magnificent Government Build-
ings. beautifully planned public parks,
and the country through which one passes
in journeyiug to Washington would make
the trip an ideal one

Witn the object in view of allowing every
one to visit Washington at a very reason-

able outlay the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company has arranged for a series of spec-
ial excursions to that city on February 21,
March 21, and April 11, 18i»o. E.-cursion
tickets good within ten days, and permit-
ting to stop over in Baltimore in either
direction within limit, will be sold at rates
quoted below, good for use on dates above
named on all trains except the Pennsylva-
nia Limited. Special train of parlor and
day coachea will be run on the following
schedule: ?

Trains leaves Rate.
Pittsburg ...8 05 AM. $9 00
Butler 6.15 " 9 00

Altooua 12 05 P. M (dinner)
Washington. Arrive 7 45 "

Tickets on sale in Pit'.sburg, at Union
Ticket Office, Filth Avenue and Smithfiel 1
Street, and Union Station, and at all sta-
tions mentioned above. For full informa-
tion apply to Thomas E. Watt, Passenger
Agent Western District, 110 Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburg.

?Summer Underwear, Hoaier-
Mitts, Laces and Ribbons at reduc

ed prices at
L. STBIN k SON'S

l2.i cent Pongees and Tissues
reduced to 64 cents at

L. STUN & SON'S.

A Dainly Lunch,

je made of a gless of rniik
and a few Rojal Fruit Biscuit. It
you never tried Royal Fruit, get a

pound next time you go to jour
3rocer's. Made by Maryin

i
Are Your >

Groceries ?

Fresh? ?

Everything we have isC
fresh. We guarantee every/
pound we sell to he the}
best of its kind there is. \

We want regular,all-the \

year-round, trade. Let us (

sell you all you can eat. I

Henry riillei%(
Opposite P. O. j

L. C- WICiC
DKALKU IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
OP AL- KINDS

Dours, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND|?PLASTEf.

Offlcn oppoßite P.,A W.^Depot,

B ri.BK

fearfbld Tl^tsS
IEFTW I »T*AI :.j Ob St ,N.Y.

Cures Cons.tip tion

Oil Notes.

Butler county will be extensively per-
forated. next Summer.

Nat onal Transit certificate- »rf worth -f 1
a bbl.

Boydstown? The well on the Henry larin

continues to do abont 1,000 bbls. of salt
water a day, but no oil worth mentioning.

Greece City?A rig is completed on the

J. S. Shakely in Centre, and anjther on

the Fleeger, a mile east of it.

Whitestown?The Kirker farm well was

not improved by a shot; the Frishkortn
farm well a mile west ot the Kirker. reach
ed the fand this week and is reported dry.

Mt. Chestnut ?The well on the Euchre
farm a mile north of Mt Chestnnt was shot
last week.

Adams twp?West of Valencia, the For-
est will drill on the Purvis farm.

John Black, of Centreville, who has been
drillingin the Peru, South America, oil

fields for the past four years, has returned,

and passed through the city yesterday on

his way to visit h:s family at Centreville.
In addition to an interesting fund of anec-
dctes of the natives of the country and
their customs. Mr. Black has five trunks
full of natural curiosities from the seas

and land in the vicinity ol Peru. Oil oper-
ations in that field, he says, are declining.

J ?Derrick.

Road and Bridge Reports.
Notice is hereby given thai the following

roads and bridges "have been confirmed nisi
by the Court, and will be presented to Court
on Saturday morning of the first week of
March, 1595, and if no exceptions are filed
they will be confirmed absolutely:

R. D. No. 1, December session, 1894. In
repetition of citizens of Butler township for

public road in said township, to begin in the
public road called the 3 degree or Kalb road
at a point 40 or 50 rods ea«t of the line be-
tween James Bredin and Eckart Kalb and to
end in a public road known as the Powder
Mill and Butier road, at the southwestern
cornor of the borough of Butler.

Sentember slh, 1894, viewers appointed by
the Court, and December 3d, 181)4, report of
viewers filed, stating that the road prayed
for is necessary aud have l*id out the same
between the points named in petition. C»st
of making, $250; bridge, $2,000.00: damages,
$250.00, to be borne as follows: Bridge, by
the county; cost of making and damages, by
Butler township.

December sth, 1594, approved, and fix
width of road at 33 feet, notice to be giveu
according to rules of Court.

BY THE COURT.
R. D. No. 2, December Session, 1894.

Petition of citizens of Venango township to i
vacate public road leading from the Emlen-
ton and Muriinsville road, at or near the
lands of Michael Boyce, to a point on the
Eakin's Corners public road at Samuel
Byers', in said township.

Sei tember 3, 1894, viewers appointed by
the Court, and November 17th, 1891, report
of viewers filed, stilting that the road between
the points named is not necessary for public
use, and have vacated the same.

December sth, 1894, approved, notice to be
given according to rules of Court.

BY THE COURT.
R. D. No. 3, December Session, 1894.

Petition of citizens of Adam 9 township to

vacate, change aud supply public road lead-
lug frurn Martha Burns' to ulade Mills, that
the portion of said road leading from the

point where it crosses the track of the Pitts-
burg aud Western R. R., westward to near
the Breakneck road, leading tc Evans City,
at or near a small cherry tree about 15 or 20
rods westward from above last mentioned
road.

September gib, 1894, viewers appointed by
the Court, and December 3d, 1894, report of
viewers filed, stating that the change prayed
for is neee«ary, and have vacated and sup-

plied the same a distance w 1 04 rods, the
petitioners to open the road and the town-
ship to move the bridge and make the ap-
proaches. No damages assessed. Approved,
sod fix width ot road at 33 feet, notice to be

given according to rules of Court.
BY THE COCRT.

R. D. No. 4, December Session, 1894.
Petition of citizens of Clinton township for
re-yiew of public road not opened, but laid
out from a point on the road kuowu as the
State road, near the house of James Watson,
to a point on a road that leads from Saxon-
burg to Allegheny City, at or near the bouse
of John C. Norris, in said township.

November 3d, 1894, viewers appointed by
the Court, and December Ist, 1894, report of
viewers filed, stating that the road is not

necessary for public use.
December sth, 1894, approved, notice to be

given according to rules of Court
BY THE COURT.

R. D. No. 5, December Session, 1894.
Petition of citizens of Brady towuship to
vacate and supply a public roid to begin at a
point ou the Butler and Mercer pike where
it is intersected by the road leading to West
Liberty, aud to end at a point ou the Frank-
lin pike, on the line of the Wigton and
Stone Ho <se proptrty.

Sepu-mber 10th, 1894, viewers appointed
by the Court, and December 14th, 1594, re-
port of viewers fifed, staling that the change
prayed for is necessary, aud have vacated
and changed the same for public use.

December sth. 1894, approved, and fix
width ofroad at 33 feet, notice to be given
according to rules of Court.

BY THE COURT,

K. D. No. 7, December Session, 18i»4.
Petition of Joseph Raudy ami Johu N.
Muutz fer rc-yiew of public road in Butler
township, from a point on the Pittsburg and

Butler Plank road .near the iiouiie of Johu B.
Dininger, Jr., to a point near the south
line ot borough of Butler near the sothwest
corner of South Cemetery.

September 4th, 1891, viewers appointed by
the Court, and December Ist, 1894, report ot

viewers filed, stilting that tne road is neces-
sary for public use. Cost ol making said
road, $50.U0, to be borne by the township.
Damages to John N. Muutz, $90.00, and

Joseph Handy, $20.00, to be paid by the

couuty.
December sth, 1894, approved, and hx

width of road at 33 feet, notice to be given
according to rules of Court.

BY THF COURT.
R. D. No. 9, December Session. 1{!94

Petition ot Ceo. H. and Daniel iluey for
private road iu Butiaio township, to lead
irorn the public road running from the

Walker and Uaniiahstown to the Butler aud

Freeport pike to the land of said Ueo. W.
Iluey, to run a distauce ol about 10 or 15
feet over the land of Daniel Fredley.

November sth, 1894, viewers appointed by
the Court, aud December sth, 1894, report of
viewers filed, stating that the private road is

necessary, and have laid out the same,
damages, one dollar to Nancy Fredley, to l»e
paid by the petitioners

December sth, 1894, approved, and fix
width ot road at 20 teet, notice to be given
according to rules of Court.

BY THE COURT,

It. D. No. 10, December Session, 1884.

Petition of citizens of Forward township tor

county bridge over the Connoqueuessiug
creek where a road leading Irorn the liutler
aud Harmony road to ihe Butler aud Evaus

Uty roa<l crosses said creek at what is called
Marshall's Fording.

November 12th, 1894, viewers appointed
by the Court, ami Novemlier 2ti, 1891, report
of viewers filed stating that the bridge prayed
l?r is necessary aud that a change is neces-

sary iu the Course of the public road to be
connected with said bridge, and that the
bridge be located at least 12 feet above low

water mark. No damages assessed.
December sth, 1894, approved, notice to be

given according to rules of court and to be
mi I before the Grand Jury at ueit term.

BY THE COURT.
R. D. No. 11, December Sessions, 1894

t'etitiou ol citizens of Forward, Couuoque
uessiug aud Jackson townships lor puolic

road to lead from a point near Ambersou's
bridge, on the Franklin road, to a point

near Marshall's Fording, on a road leading
from the Butler and Harmony road to t.ie

Butler and Evans City road.
November 12, 1894, viewers appointed by

the"Court, and November 20th, DIM, report

ot viewers filed stating that the road prayed
lor is necessary aud have laid the same

lor public use. Cost ol makiug, to be
borne by the townships. No damages as-
gassed, aud Jane Marshall releases all claims
for damages. Approved, and Ui width ot

road at 3.( feet, Notice to be given accord-
ing to rules of Court.

BY THE COURT.
15. D. No. 12, December Sessioes, 1894,

Petition of citizens ol Lancaster township

for couuty bridge over bellow Creek wucre

the road leading Irorn the Portersvill* aud

Harmony road to Middle Lancaster crosses

said creek.
November 14th, 1894, viewers appsinted

by the Court, and December 1891, report

ol viewers filed, statiug th.tthe bridge pray-

ed for is necessary and did locate the sue

thereof over Yellow Creek where the road
Irorn Portersville am llarmouv to Middle
l.ancastei crosses said creea. No damages

December sth, 1894, approved, notice to be
given according to rules of court aud to be
laid before the (irand Jury at next term.

BY TIIKCOURT.
BUTLER COUNTY, SS:

Certified from tue record this 4th day of

February, A. D. 1895
JOSEPII CRISWEI L,

Clerk y. S.
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Did it ever occur to yoa that tnere arf<

drugs ar.d drugs?that drugs aielike every-
thing else?tijoic good, b»d and indif-
ferent. There is n<" i <-l-e which is
positively bad if it is'ut j .v. \u25a0 ! t*i« best.
Our policy has always been to have noth-
ing but the best.

When you want drugs come to us and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what you ask for or your prescription calls
tor. Itmay not always be drug.* yon want
either. We always have on hand a full
line of sick room requisites/

C. IM. BOTH.

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

b PENNSYLVANIA KAiLROAD.
TiIBjSTANDAKD RAILROAD OK AMERICA

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 26th. 1831.

South WEEK DAYS. ,
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. U,

Butler Leaved 15 835 lino HJ 500
Saxonburg.. .Arrives II 9 tt) 11 S4 3 11 528
Butler Juc't. '\u25a0 730 925 lISU 340 553
Butler Juc't.. Leave 7so 9 41 12 oi 340 553
Natrona Arrive Tss 951 12 13 350 6us
l'arentuin 7 4.S 9 56 12 19 357 9 07
Sprlngdale 755 10 05 12 33 t on
Claremont 8 u 12 ,v> 4 23 c 27
Sharpsburg 8 Is I 05 4 29 6 32
Allegheny City 8 3"> 10 33 124 441 645

A. U A. M. P. K. P. M. P. M.

North WEEK DAYS.
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M

Alleghenyclty Leave 6 55 8 25 10 40 3 l."> 8 10
Sharpsburg 7 Oi 8 39 10 58
Claremont 8 45 11 as
Sprlngdale 85) 11 26 6 4t
Tareutum 7 32 u 10 11 39 351 650
Natrona 7 37 9 15 11 45 355 U 53
Builer Juc't Arrive 7 45 s 25 11 55 4 04 7 02
Builer Juc't Leave 7 45 9 45 12 3s 4 15 7 02
SaXOtiburg BOSIO 11 104 440 725
Butler Arrives 33 10 35 130 5 Oti 760

A. M. A. 11. P. M. P.M. P, M

WEEKDAVS. I'or the East. WEEK DATs
P. 11. A. M. A. M. P. M.

245 015 Lv. Butler Ar. 10 35 130
340 730 Ar.Butler Junction Lv. 9 45 12 38
104 745 Lv. Butler Junction Ar. 941 12 38

4 10 7 49 Ar. Freeport Lv. 935 12 35
415 753 ?? Allegheny Juc't. ?? 931 12 30
42b 804 ?'

Leeehbur-i ?? 920 12 13
44G 821 " Paulton (Apollo) ?? 9 oft 11 55
514 851 " Salts burg '? 837 11 32
550 922 '? Blalrsville " 805 11 00
t; 00 930 '\u25a0 Blalrsville Inter n " 750 10 15

85011 40 ?? Altoona ?? 340 800
loy 320 " IlarrUburg ?? 11 55 310
430 GSO '? Philadelphia '? 850 11 20

A. M. P. M. P, M. r. M

Through trains tor tne east leeve Pittsburg
(Union Station) aa follows:
Pennsylvania. Limited, dally 715 A.M
Atlantic Express. ?? 3 10A. M
Day Express. " 800 ??

Philadelphia Express, ?? 4.30 P.M.
Eastern Express, "

7 00

Fast Line, ?? 810 "

For detailed Information. tidress Thos. h
Watt. Pass. Ag't. vVosteru District. 110 Fifth
Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
s. 11. PKKVOST, .I. WOOD,

General Manager. Uen'l. Pass'f. Ag'i

P. &. VV. R. K.

Schedule In elldci Nov. w? :i». (Butior tlmi)
The short Line to Pittsburg.

DEPART SOUTU. PROM SOUTH.
6.25 a m Allegheny 9.25 am, Allegheny Ei
8.15 a mAll'y& Akron 10.00 a m.AI £ N Castle
10.115 a m Allegheny Ac 12.20 p in, All'y£ ilh'go

2.55 pm Allegheny Mall 5.U5 pin, Alleglienv £;»
350p in Chicago K.x. 7isp m, All'y £ Aaron
553 p in All'y & Ell. Ex S.IJO p in. Allegheny Ac

DEPART NORTH . FROM NORTEL

10.05 a m Kane & Brad, 5.05 am. Foxburg Ac
5.15 pin Clarion Ac |9.52 am. Clarlan Ac
7.35 p m Foxburg 5.20 pm. Kane Mail

SUND \V TRAINS.

DEPART SOUTH. PROM SOUTH.

8.15 am, l»eForest Ac 9.55 a in, Allegheny Ac

350p m. Chicago Ex 501 pm. Allegheny Ex
5.55 pin, Allegheny Ac 17.25 p in, DeForest Ac

Train arriving at at B.or> p n leaves HSO de-
pot, I'lttsbuig. at 3 :15 o'clock.

Butler aud Greenville C) 1:1 will leave Alle-
gheny at 3:20 p. in, dally except Sua lay. Cou-
uecllng at Willowgrovo, arriving at Butler at
5:05.

I'ullinan Buffet Sleeping Cars and llrst.-cUns
Day Coaches lun through between Butler and
Chicago daily.

t .

For through tickets to points in the West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CROUCH. Agent

Trains leave the B. O. depot In PiUburg
lor lhe East as follows.

For Washington D C., Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, unl New York. 7:30 and [)M p. m.
CuinberUDd, 6:40. 7 :30,a.m. 1 :10, 9:20 p. m.Con-
nelsvllle. 6:10, 730. a. m. l.io. 4.:t0, 4.45, 8.30,9.20
p.m. Unioutown. 7.-i0 a. m , 1. 10.4.30. 5.30 p. m.
Unlontown, Morga ntown and Fairmont. 7,30, a.
111, aud 5.30 p. m. Mt.Pleasant 0.40, 7.30 a. ui.

1.10 and 4.30 pm. Washington, Pa., 7.40 and
930 a. in., 4.00,4.45 and 9.00.11.55 p. in. Wheel-
ing, 7.40. and 9.30 a. m.. aud 4.00.9.00. 11.55 p.
m. Cincinnati, St, Louis. Columbus and New-
ark. 7.40 a. m.. 9.10, 11 55 p.m.

For Chicago. 2.40 aud 9.30 p. m.
Parlor anu sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash

lngtoii, Cincinnati anl Chlcairo

PTTTSBOBTJ, BHBNA"»UI> & ULTL! KSLTF «.R.

Takes effect Monday. D<JC :N 18J4.

Trains are run by dtendard Central Tline (aoth
Meridian ) One hour slower than City Titn>.
<ioi>'(i NORTH. GOINO Sou XU

10 14 jl2 j STATIONS* 9 Tf Ts
p.m p.m \>.m. Arr J.v'e a.m. a.m. p.m,

l 5&I i 30 Uurfalo j 5 35 12 1..

| 3 26J l on Duuklrk ?1 7 iX) 13

a. m.
i 00 1 42 10 GO .Erie 6 10, 8 35 3 35
r, 25 l »' 'J 25 Wallace Junct. G 47' » 18 4 12

6 20 I til a 15 lilrard o 50 v is i is
6 0a 12 64 » id

....
bfjekport 7 00| » 29; 1 26

6 est 12 *«1 H 59 ...QIIMWMa : ?»-. ? M * St
643 in 22 ar.Conunaut lv. . . 740 310

3 10| 7 40, lv ar| \u25a0.... 110 221 643

6571241 8 4S ar.. . vlbion lv 711 !l 41 437
S 43.1S 33 s3l ...

stiadeland . 7 23j :i 53 451
5 40 12 30 828 .. . isprlllgboro. . 7 -7 j ;i sc 1 .V,

5X112 21 8 211 ConnenHvlUe 73110 03 503
5 o><[l2 Of' 8 00j... Mea'vle Jet... j 8 00|to 25| 685

fSF 777~ ? 30ilv .Conn't Lake.. Ib u 4 «-

716 ...
810 ar ar s lo.io 50 5 3.,

425 T55 iv. Meadvllle .lv
...

a45 425
7 40j... .|8 3e|ar ar; 8 31 " 251 n i 0
No 2 11 51 7 43 . . Hartstown.. . No t 111 ,i» .5 39

6 25 11 30 1 it;
... (ireenvllle... G 30 11 o: c us

6 18 11 20 7 0C ....Shenango... 6 40 11 20 6 20
G 00 10 r>a C 45 ....Kredonfa 7 03 11 41 6 34
5 14 10 43 r, 25 Mercer 7 22 12 04 7 00

5 30 10 29 « loj Pardoe 7 3« 12 22 7 14

5191020 6 00 ....drove city... 7471233 7 25
5 06 10 08 5 481.. IlarrlsvillO 7 58 12 45 7 36

1 ss|lo 00 5 40|... Krunchton 8 0612 51 745
500 'B' 10! Iv .Branchton.ar 71012 10

....

5 45! 8 55 ar. .Milliard . .lv 6 '25 II Is|
\u2666 53! a 551 5 35|lv...KieMen 1 s 10,12 m; 7 49
4 39 9 42 5 21; Kuclld 8 22 I Ui 8 03
4 19 15j 4 uo} Butler : 8 50! 1 42! 8 88
2 20 7 20 Allogheny, PAW II00' 3 50

r. a.m Pittsburg.BAO. p. 111 p.m

J. T. Bl.Alft. tJeneraf Manager. (Ireenvllle. ra
W. (i. SARUKANT. (l. P. A.. Meadvllle. I'a

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance
Office Cor.Main &. Cunningham
AI.K, WICK. Pres.

UEO. KKTTKREB. Vlre Pr»s.
1.. S. MrJII.sKIS. Ntf'j anil Tre»»

DIKKCI'OKH
vltre I Wick. Henderson Oliver,
Jr. W. Irvln. James Stepheuso:!,

W. Hlackmore.. N. Weftzel.
I'. Bowinau. 11..1. KUngler
ijeo Ketterer, chas. ftebhur,
Oeo. lie 11110. John Koenlug.

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN. Ageot.

Theodore Swam.
GENERAL BRICK JOBBER.

Cbimneyß, (irate und Boiler Bettiag.
Cistern Building and eewer

Work a Specialty.
HARMONY PA.

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and Heal Estate

Agent,
17 east jefkerson UT.

BUTLER, - PA.

B. B.
READ,

Tlien Write
Our Mail Order Department for

samples of Special Values in

Dress Goods,
Silks, Suitings

48 inch All IPool NOVELTY
SUITINGS BOUCLE PLAID
effect, in quiet harmonious color
blendings stylish and effective
goods, $1.2."> value, 48 inches wide,

65 cents a yard
Lot of all wool

Novelty
? ?

Mixed Suitings,
a dozen different color mixtures?-
stylish, up-to-date goods?'>o inches
wide,

50 cents a yard.
Oar Dress Goods shelves were

never emptied at such rapid rate as
during this sale of fine goods at Be
lore-Stock-taking-Prices. Such al-
ues never before offered for like
qualities and styles accounts for it.

Every mail order patron can have
equal opportumity with home custo-
mers for getting these Bame great

values?all that's necessary is quick
action. They don't stay with us
long!

Lot AlMFool

French Serges,
Black, Navy, and Cardinal?34

and 35 inches wide,

25 cents.

2,000 yards fine imported Plain Black Mo-
hair Brilliantines-lnstrous ax silk,3o inches
wide,

25 cents.
Send for full line samples of oar Mt 1895

Wash Goods'
Embroideries SB

and Insertlngs?
The most complete assortment of best ex-
amples from the best makers, both ameri-
oku and foreign?at prices the lowest po«-
sible to find.

You write us and prove our ability to
nubstantiatu the statement.

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

Where a Short PDRSE
WILL GO k LONG WAY.

OUR GREAT CLEARANCE SALE.

Men's Suits and Overcoats.

Boys Suits and Furnishing Goods
must be sold, we need the room and the
shelves must be cleared for Spring Goods.

All Winter Goods sold at cost?this
means a reduction of 25 per cent.

Come and see for yourself. This is
no humbug. We mean what we say.

H.Schneideman
CLOTHIER AND GENTS' FURNISHER.

104 S. Main St., Butler, P;u

SPECIAL PANTS SALE
For 30 Days Only.

All Wool Cheviot, $i 50. Hair Line Cassimere. $2 50.

Heavy Scotch Goods, $2 00. Fancy Worsteds, S3OO.

T Wool Filled Men's JeanRiverside Worsteds. $4 00 pams ,;c rl h $1 Boy's SOC

Special for 30 days.

Sch a li1 & Nast,
Leudiqtj Clotliiera, 137 S. Maia St«> Butlor, Pt-

THIS
Space is reserved for
Douthett & Graham's

Spring
Announcement

The store for-
merly known as the
Racket Store at

120 S. Main Street,
will be opened on

March 4th with a
full line of

CLOTHING,

HATS and
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

BY

T. H. BURTON.

Save 20
Per Cent,

By bringing your dyeing and clean lug di-
rect to our place. We have done awav with
our agents and propose giving oar patrons
the benefit. Come and bring your work and
we can tell you just what can be done to it,

#

thus avoiding the misunderstanding and in-
competency of agents. IT you cannot couie

send i s a postal and we willcall on you.

R. Fisher.

'WHO Ib a very inappro-
priate quotation if

BTEALS you bay your parses
of as.

MY We keep no traab,
bat we do keep the

PURSE. finest line of parses
and pocket books in

STEALS the county,
We bare tbe latest

TRASH. ' and best things in
this line.
Parses and Leather
Pocket Books from
6c to $3.
Allthe New Leath*
ere.

J. H. DOUGLASS',
Near Postofflce.

SPEEDY aad L/ITUIO RESULTS.

l^Ilf1*"*AMOITCttT
*1(11.1. M (mm any injunoui lubitaac*. m tw>l #

woi absomns usotsb.

odTVftftnßSSL

?There wm bat one warm place in every

house yesterday morning?in the baker.

?Bui one application for licence has, as

yet, been tiled.

?Sec'y. Carruthers of tbe Y. M. C. A.

has advertized for bids for the building of

the Y. M. C. A. Hall.

?Tne Pittsburg Gazette is now a penny

paper. A remarkable price for so good a

paper.

?On March 4>b, T. H. Burton v 1
open with a fnll line of Clothing, Hats,

etc., at No. 120 S. Main St. formerly the

Racket Store.
?I)o yon use kerosene to clean windows*

Try it Use a little in warm water, a

oiean clotn and no soap The result is


